The 9 bus line (Hammersmith - Aldwych) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Aldwych: 12:09 AM - 11:54 PM
2. Hammersmith: 5:35 AM - 11:50 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 9 bus station near you and find out when is the next 9 bus arriving.
## 9 bus Time Schedule

### Hammersmith Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:35 AM - 11:50 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 9 bus Info

### Direction: Hammersmith

**Stops:** 28  
**Trip Duration:** 42 min  
**Line Summary:** Aldwych Somerset House (R), Savoy Street (U), Bedford Street (J), Charing Cross Station (H), Trafalgar Square (S), Regent Street / St James's (Z), Piccadilly Circus (S), Old Bond Street / Royal Academy (G), Green Park Station (H), Green Park / Constitution Hill (E), Hyde Park Corner Station (M), Knightsbridge Station / Harrods (KE), Knightsbridge Barracks (Kf), Prince Of Wales Gate (RA), Exhibition Road (RB), Royal Albert Hall (RC), Palace Gate (RE), Kensington Palace (N), High Street Kensington Station (F), Phillimore Gardens (T), The Design Museum (X), Warwick Gardens (Z), Kensington Olympia Station (C), North End Road (E), Brook Green (F), Latymer Court (X), Hammersmith Broadway (Z4), Hammersmith Bus Station (E)
103 Kensington High Street, London

Phillimore Gardens (T)
186 Kensington High Street, London

The Design Museum (X)
Kensington High Street, London

Warwick Gardens (Z)
349 Kensington High Street, London

Kensington Olympia Station (C)

North End Road (E)
Hammersmith Road, London

Brook Green (F)
44 Brook Green, London

Latymer Court (X)
177-179 Hammersmith Road, London

Hammersmith Broadway (Z4)
255 Hammersmith Road, London

Hammersmith Bus Station (E)
9 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in London.